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NUN TO DEVOTE-

REST OF LIFE TO

CARE OF LEPERS-

Sister Marcella of Philadelphia
Volunteers for Work in the

Louisiana Colony

r
66 VICTIMS ARE THERE

Five of Them Benefited and
It Is Believed Cured by

New Treatment

PHILADELPHIA Nov 25 Sister
Marcella for five years head of the
dispensary at St Joseph Hospital In

this city left today for New Orleans
and Will join the leper colony In Loulsi
ana and devote the remainder of herI life to nursing those sent there from all
parts of the United States

There ore now sixtysix lepers In the
IL colony who are atended by six sisters

of charity whose mother house Is at
EmmltFburg Md and by the Rev A

i V Keenan the chaplain Recently one

t of the sisters was taken Ill Another
1+ was needed and Sister Marcella ofteredii her servicesr

Reports received here say that Inter-
esting

¬

f experiments have been made
ti among the lepers in the colony and five

I have been greatly benefited and In
fact It Is believed have been cured ot
this supposed incurable disease

Among these Is a woman of Kentucky
I who a few years ago was prominent In
f Louisville and the blue grass region

i Many years ago this womans husband
4 a man of large means and a merchant

committed suicide by shooting The rea ¬

Wii son for his suicide which occurred in
IVankfort was never known save to a

> few friends It was learned later howr ever that he had bern told by phyl
i clans in Indianapolis he had leprosy

Disease In a Rug
One of his hobbies was collecting-

rugs and a rug r jrchased In Turkey Is

I thought to have communicated the
germ of leprosy to him

The reason of his suicide was never
told to the wife and daughter They

iff were well supplied with money A few
years later when the daughters had
grown Into womanhood and attained i

rT prominent place In the social life if
f Kentucky the mother developed what
1 was thought to be an eczema on the

hands and fingers She was treated by
the best doctors in the State but with-
out

¬

result Then It was developed she
tf had leprosy and that she had either

caught tho disease from her husband or
that the same rug which bore the germs

LV when It was purchased In Turkey had
rf Infected her

The fact that the widow and mother-
of of the two handsome girls was a leper

was kept secret The woman was hur-
ried

¬

r from her home to the leper settle-
ment

¬

in Louisiana and the two girls
were taken to Europe on a long trip
Both of them knew their mother waa

f 111 but neither suspect today she Is u
leper and that their father was a suicide
because he was a leper

House Is Dismantled
I The mother and daughters lived In a

I splendid home In one of the principal
r towns In entucky After the daugh-

ters
¬

left for Europe and the mother for
the leper colony the home was
and today It is still closed and boarded
up It cannot be rented and It never
will be-

The house was dismantled and the
furnishings sold to secondhand deal-
ers

¬

These dealers practically have
beets forced out of business

Reports from the leper colony re-

ceived
¬

here recently say that all signs
of leprosy have left this woman but
that before she was successfully treated
her ears had dropped off and she wus
fcarred abqut the face and without

She now Is occupying a cottage
just outside the colony anti has every
luxury and comfort money ian buy Sho
longs for her home but will not return-
to it for the sake of her two daughters

There are ninny others In the leper
colony who are not provided with
money and who are practically wIthout

r friends or relatives Mrs Ianean Ma I

l ron wife of the Rev Mi MiMm rec-
tor

¬

of an Episcopal church In Richmond
has Interested herself In the lepers and
lies recently sent money and clothes to
them

L NO BARNES WILL CONTEST

Urulbcr of flea Contractor Vent >

llepnrl nm to liiuilitcri lluuP-

IBHKILL N Y Nov SThere will
be no contest over tho estate or Oliver
Waldon James the railroad contrac-
tor

¬

who died In New York about ten
days ago The announcement that
Urn Tlioman C Phillips one of the
daughters was about to take steps tu
break the will was denied b > Willis A
liarnes of No K Broadway New
York a brother of dead man

There will bu uu contest said AIr
Barnes All the heirs have agreed to
tIm probatinG of the will and thenecessary consents have been nled at
IouehUeepiile The report that m-
Jrother left half a million U also

r wrong TIK amount of his estate la
well within tinabou

Oliver W liarnes grandson of the
dead man Is not In Urand Rapids
Mich us reported Ills father Is
there but the young man who had-
sucht a picturesque career on Broadway
while his money lasted U now In
South America engaged In bunlnesi
and doing well HU wife U playing In
a musical show In New York

Prepare for

r That Rainy Day

r

Through the Worlds Business
Opportunity columns 1533

1 separate for sale offers of
stores markets 6tc were made
last week 832 more than the
Herald

r Many more today and every-

day

f Tho fleet Protection Against Ad-

versity
¬

i It a ProUt Yielding
UuslnU6s YourOtvn

t

Six Keystone Girls Winners in Voting Contes-
t1Iereoni3errnudaTrip the Prize Won

n
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HESPER CLUBMEN

HURL OUT POLICE

WHO FORCE DOOR

Five Plain Clothes Men Hus-

tled

¬

Into Street by Big Tims
Brother and Mates

Five policemen are nursing sore limbs
and feeling the worse today as a re-
suit of trying to force their way Into the
Hesper Club Second avenue and Seventh
street last night

The policemen were in plain clothes
and demanded that the front door be
unlocked so they fcmd make an In-
spection

¬

The president of the llcsper
Club Is Patrick H Sullivan brother of
Big Tim and himself a power In Tam ¬

many Hall
What business have you In here

asked Sullivan after the Blngham
sleuths had forced the door

Oh ve are Just going to look
things over replied the boss ward
man-

A flying wedge of angry Hesper
members was formed and In less time
than It takes to tell the policemen were
hurled out through the front door
The Sulllvanltes were far from gentle
in their handling of the five policemen-
and as they were issuing from the
door a final warning was shouted that
they had better stay away in the fu-

ture
¬

or look for another dose of rough
treatment

Would Gen Bingham send his plaIn-
clothes

j

men to Inspect the Union
League Club on Fifth avenue asked
Paddy Sullivan today You Let not
He Is tryIng to make a target of tho
Hesper and other east side social or ¬

gsntzatio-

naORKHOUSEFOR

Ot

MAN

WHO WROTE TO JOHN D-

S

Foster Arrested at Clarendon

Pleads Guilty to Vag-

rancy

¬

Charge

William A router who was arrested
at the Hotel dartdin where ho lived
with his family for running up a bid
of 13500 which he coildn pay was
committed to the work house this iif
ternoon by Magistrate Barlow In the
Centre Street COUrt on a ilmrge of
vagrancy

Foster Is the man who established a
record for the number and Ingenuity uf
the begging letters he wrote Ho car-
ried

¬

on a onesided cunespondunce with
John li Rockefeller for months John
F Kennedy the philanthropic wits
also favored with an avalanche of his
letters Mr Kennedy and several of
Fosters dupes wero In court toclaj

Foster pleaded guilty JIbe was pros
ocuted by Phillip J McCook counselfor the charity organization und Assistant DistrictAttorney Julteman shuHixj
the some of the letters wr tten by Fiistei

There Is a warrant out against pos
tsr charging lila wllh the larceny ortl worth of sInai In the caracas
Marble Company and us noon as t n
serves the six months In ih ewoikhouae
he will be reurrestvd on thti hargu

BOYS IN LINE ALL NIGHT

Wall to flet Tickets Pot Fr l-

Srlirlln Fleet Irrformnnin
Thirty messenger Los stood In line

from halt past tar oclock last night
till nine oclock this morning ut tho
Knickerbocker Theatre because that
was the only way the flratnlifhtcru
could Get seats for next Mondays op n-

Inif of Frltltl Soli a ff In Tim Prima
Donna

The decision of the naieuJeaent to
sell seats only nt the box ullloo und

I malts no reservations Was rspon Hil
for the unusual itttnle lerion writ
tnp In for tickets Her tolil the only AUVI toy could jet thani was to be rrpr >

seated In line and thou U whmunr l i litul a n tflit milfciimen-
tiTht nut tlcicst sold wa < for WfllUmGilmore r the J paruneni of rummere Ifs hid wrltt n on from Washlegion und on rei OJt the 54geolIon from the manaKemenl lad u
haloed the servIces of a mu nvr buy

who wa first it the Waduw wbrn thejiai oponeJ

KEYSTUE GIRlS

WIN BERMUDA TRIP

Spend Two Days Seeing New

York Before SailingTook-
In Philadelphia Too

Six young women who Yon prizes In

a contest held by the Wllllamsport Pa
GazetteBulletin left for an eightday-
trip to Bermuda aboard the steamship
Bermudlan from the foot of West Tenth
street today They were under escort
of three chaperons and James P Mellck
circulation manager of the newspaper

New York with Its big buildings
subway and L railroad bewilders me
and everything Is lovely but I long
for my dear old home In Emporium
Pa said Miss Lena MacDonald the
first prize winner und the beauty of the
Pennsylvania bevy Philadelphia seems
so gay too

The young women In the party are
Lena and Christie MacDonald of Em ¬

porium Rose ForMer and llesslo Mil
drew of St Mary and Stella Nlttron
and Frances ilaher of Kane The
chaperons are Mrs Vlllhyn MacDonald

lot Emporium Mrs Lee 31 MacVelgli
and Mrs J P Mellck of Wllllamsport

The prize winners all hall from sub-

urban towns of Wllllamsport Tho Ga ¬

zetteBulletin gives them n day In Will
lam port one day In Philadelphia two
In this city nnd eight days on the Ber-

muda
¬

trip They saw the city yester-
day

¬

and attended the Hippodrome per ¬

formance last night

ANDRE CARNEGIE
Who IS 71 YEARS

OLD TODA Y

Him n old lint rae Ills Liiiiul-

Park IViilU-

Aiulrpvv Carnegie In celebrating his
scetit > Href birthday today Ho has
a slight cold hut was itlilo to take a-

long brisk walk In the Park
KcturdlnB the Invitation extended him

by tile WaM and Means Commutes of
toe House of Ilepresentatlve to nppeii-
rltfort It either toUuy or on 1iiday and
explain lila views on the steel tariff Mr

I iinuKHj hUll ScOt a letter to the com
jiUtite the contents of which he leaves
It tu the committee to dUrlose Rut It
In certain that he will spend today at
home and tumorrow Is ThanKsgiving

RESIGNATIONS DONT GO

I rim lrcl lu < nrii Cant Hull to-

fllilv mi lu r-

DMiLAS Tux Nov 25 Fourteen
mwmbern of the Texas LegIslature who
rttcciitly resigned on account of the law
forbldiilne theft to accept rullruad-
joBes were tiiioun into Lonktcrnatl-
onto MiLii tho Atlcirnfjfipnoral of
the state decide that a Legislator U
not relieved of the rtBj ouiliUlties of
his olllce even It 1ts resIgnation lies
been aoceiilud by the Oorornur uril
his lUCCOMtur m elccuJ ttlill quallftcd

The quuttlot came uji from san An
tonlo over Uu iestatitin of llojresrm
gUts T P i J a rjilrjil lUtoniiy
re foJrtn e yiuil IUilsators Cl-

out Uierefori rav cion IaCC In Tezol
until at least 11s fw mi Tucisdu 0-

ext Januuj When tile IvKUUiure
11 oun tOdlbu uew uivmtcrii are wuru
in

THREE BURGLARS

fROM SING SING

ESCAPE IN fOG

Elude Guards While at Work
on New Prison Site on Vest

Bank of Hudson-

Three Sing Sing convicts who slipped
away from the guards while working-

on the new prison site on the west bank-

of the Hudson between Fort Mont-

gomery

¬

and lona Island last evening
have not been caught today and the
police here are keeping a sharp lookout-

for them
The three had not sneaked through-

the line of guards more than ten
minutes before they were missed The
new prison site Is surrounded by dense
woods and the fog made It Impossible to
see more than a few feet The fog also
helped the prisoners in another way for
when the guards asked for help tue
prison authorities found It Impossible to
get a boat across the river bere of
the mist-

A terry boat commanded by Cnpt
Van Schalck who was convicted for
negligence In the General Slocum case
makes a trip from the prison to the-

new site nearly every day but the fog
was so thick It was thought unsafe to
run the boat yesterday

The convicts who escaped are George
I Rogers twentyone convicted In Colum-
bia

¬

County for burglary and who had-
a year more to serve Arbll Fuller
twenty who has two more years to
serve for burglary In Essex County
and Max Ferrano a Westchester County
thief who would have been tree In five
months

Seventyonp convicts nr < new oncaced
on the new prison site BnrrncKs with
ronstrcriied windows and iron doors

which arc locked at night furnish quar ¬

ters for till convicts but there Is no
stone wall to detain them und they nre
tirmm d Iii by idon of armed
guards while at work The convicts
have been engaged In levelllnc the
iiiuteuu on which the new prison win
stand

Near tho site ruins the Vet Shore
raliroad tracks and within two hundred
yards is a water tank at wilch n nrlv-

i ncomiriK and outgoing freight trains
stop It Is the three men

i iiU enipo to n nicety nd
oiled Into a car where they hid
Mnoo the ftt fell the guards have

ieen kept on the Jump but no prisone-
rt past titer until yesterday r tter

loon
lerrarto formerly lived at No 11 New
nnirbirs Street thIs city and was a
eiutjer of ono of the lower east side

gs Ho has a large acquaintance
nd roulrl prrtio got heln for him-

self
¬

and his friends should ho manage
XK 111 yhia I ty

o
GILBERT S KING IS DEAD

IOS AOO ItS Nov 25Gilbert
noudcn King n prominent glass man
factuicr of Hrookljn N Y died
cstnrday at his temporary home In

Los Ani lm of Brlppe and complica-
tions King engaged In the manufac ¬

ture of glass with President Roose-
velts

¬

father at one tlmi and Inter was
head of the MIsHltnlppi Glass Company
with nine fnttorliR In the lnlted-
Htati H lliH ment grandfather was the
donor of the site of Princeton Uni-
versity

¬

The widow Is a daughter of this late
Naal Constructor W L Sllnton who
built the butth hip Maine blown UI
In Havana harbo-

rCURED

COLDS
IN ONE DAY

I

I

Munynaa Cold Remedy Relieves the
head throat unit almost Immediate-
ly Cu lii levers stops I charijcs of
tho noo ° takes away all aches anti pains
teased table It cures drip and ob
Minute toughd and prevent IutuuioolJrlu 23-

cIJau ju stiff Or swollen joints no rant
tfr how hroiile Ask your drucKlit forMunyon llueumatliin llemrdjr nod ace
how quickly you will be cured

If you have any kidney or bladder trots
Hu get MIIUJons Klduey Ittnitily

Munjrun Vlullttr makes wink meA
Irulli isl4 gestures lust puwe

HUGHES SERVES

A NEW NOTICE

ON PARTY BOSSES

Will Serve His Party Only as

He Is Serving the People
He Declares

HOME RULE FOR CITY

Merit and Right Must Rule

Governors Actions He

Says Not Expediency

Republican State bosses are nat
hilariously enthusiastic today over Gay

I

Hughes latest declaration of Indepen-

dence
¬

lie made It plain at a dinner
given to him and other State officers
elect at the Republican Club lust night
that when there Is pie to pass around
II will l e distributed on a basis of merit
not expediency-

There was little encouragement of
part leaders receiving consideration-
from him either In eirrjlng out his re-

form
¬

programme or In making appoint-
ments

¬

Ills speech was a plea for doing
what Is right rather than what is ex¬

pedient-
Oh the hours that are wasted In the

discussion of whether a thing will take
Instead of considering the question of
whether It is right he exclaimed Ohlthe waste of Ingenuity and talent
trying to simply give an administration I

that Is palatable Instead of one that I

Is square The mistake of It lies In the
misjudgment of the American people
because the one thing they nil not
tolerate Is the doing of that particular
thing if they catch a man at It They
will stand for opposition If they think a
man means what he says They will
recognize the quality of one who is
opposed to them If they think ho is
straightforward but If any officer In a
responsible position tries to gain by
duplicity what he cannot gain by can ¬

dor he will generally ave long enough-
to see that he has made a sad mistake In
his estimate of his fellow countrymen

Will Do His Best
If I were leaving the chair of theGovernorship today Instead of entering

upon a second term and were In a po ¬

sition to give words of advice to m >

successor I should ay Never think
for a mpment when you have a convic-
tion

¬

that you cannot afford to act In
accordance with It because of any an-
tagonism

¬

you may create
Then the Governor called on the Re

2ya-

j

and will do our

Mail

Pain or dull ache in the back Is evi-

dence
¬

of kidney It Is natures
timely warning show you that the
track of health Is not clear

Danger Signals
If these signals are unheeded

more serious results follow Brlghts
disease which Is the worst form
kidney may steal upon you

The mild anti immediate effect
SwampRoot the great kidney liver and
bladder remedy Is soon It
stands the highest for its remarkable
curative power in the most distressing
cases If you need t medicine you
should have the best

Lame Unck
Lime back is only one of many

symptoms kidney Other
showing that you need
arebeing obliged pass

water often during the day and to get
up many times the night

Catarrh tile Bladder
Inability hold urine smarting In

uric acid headache
sleeplessness nervousness

publicans to assist him In gi-

Ills
¬

nn efficient administration Ho
mid ho hail a of nntdlonUnnn for
iclu at AlhnThere will be of necessity lie said
a many who will bo disap-

pointed to ono who will be satisfied
wish to say this Whether you

agree with mo 01 not I Intend to do
what I think will bo for the best In-

terests of the State and secure tho best
possible administration

And I believe that two years from
now when the Republican party ROCS
before the be strength
entl In so far us 1 am aide to nccoin-
pllsh that result slid will be surely
weakened Iff eo far ns I fall of Its ac-
complishment

¬

Therefore Republicans
It Is not my Interest It Is your ¬

terest that the best be done for the State
In every matter of Jcpartmenal ad
mlnlirt ration

Favors Home Rule-

A feature of the Governors speech
was his declaration lor lees lm rf r-

cnce with home ru Xew York City
from Albany Ho au1 that so far is
he could prevwit It ere would be lit
tc Fpeclal legislation this city-
In the two years

In felicitating the club on Sir TiutlK
election he said the ctiuntry would be
blessed with tour enrs and I trust
eight > ars of the leadership of vVdl
lam Howard Trft

Timothy I Woodruff Gov
Hughes and pnld the Republican State
organization stood ready to the
new administration In ever possible
way

GOT
DOUBLE GROSS

fROM OWN X RAYS

Doctor Saved by Timely

eration From Effect of

His Own Device

Because he from form
of Xray generation to another a step
beneficial to his patients but dan-

gerous

¬

to himself Dr I McMunti
Holly ot No 63S St Marks avenue
Brooklyn suffered from the double
cross to such an extent that he has
left his home for an ocean voyago to
Panama to recover from the effects of
an Xrav burn and a serious operation-
that was made necessary

Dr Holly had used for years the
static Xray lie exposed himself to It
so often and for such long times that
he began to regard himself as Immune
from the Injuries that runny surgeons
think certain to follow an operators
overexposure to the action of the rays

he installed in his office op-

posite
¬

the big static device the small
compact coil which looks harmless
enough under Its glass caso on a small
stand

He pleased with the effect of the
new device on others who came to him
for treatment but on the back of hits
own hand an amondshaped purplish
burn mark appeared The Xray burn
began eating into the flesh with ¬

rapidity and n hasty operation on
the performed by other sur ¬

just in time they said to save
the Injured member

The surgeons wife nan received word
from him that he Is out of danger and
hat the wound has becun to heal

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BAC-
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You Rheumatism Kidney Liver or
Bladder Trouble-

To Prove what SwampRoot Great Kidney Liver

Bladder Remedy for YOU all
Readers May have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by

trouble
to

danger

of
trouble

of

realized

of trouble

SwampRoot to

during
of

to
dizziness-

indigestion

lot

affecting

followed

Op

changed one

Recently

was

alarm-
Ing

I

the

sometimes the heart acts badly rheu
nutlsm bloating lack of ambition may
be loss of flesh sallow complexion

Prevnlency of Kidney Disease
Most people do not realize the alarm

Ing increase and remarkable prevalency-
of kidney disease While kidney dis ¬

orders are the most common diseases
that prevail they are almost the last
recognized by patient and physicians
icfto content tficmtrlirs idfft doctoring
the effects while the original tHeeuse
undermines the system

A Trial Will Convlnco Anyone-
In taking SwampRoot you afford

natural help to Nature for Swamp
Root Is the most perfect healer and
gentle aid to the kidneys that has yet-

been discovered-

If you are already convinced that
SwampRoot Is what you need you can
purchase the regular fiftycent and one
dollar size bottles at all the drug stores
Dont make any mistake but remember-
the name Dr Kilmers SwampRoot
and the address Binghamton N Y

which you will find on every bottle
SAMPLE COTILIJ FKEETo prove the wonderful merits of SwampRoot-

you
I

may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable Information both sent b-
iolutely free by mall The book contains many of the thousands of letters re-

ceived
¬

from men and women who found SwampRoot to be Just the remedy they
I needed The value and success of SwampRoot Is so well known that readers are

advised to send for a sample bottle Address Pr Kilmer Co lilnghimton N
I you read this generous otter In the New York Evening World
t1bknMi44sc41 Lit tIL1ubjiIq4 r t dq

MENT-
he

J
f

greatest asset you have is
your strength You cant afford
to give out It is a vital necessity i

that you have your nervous and It
muscular systemin perfect order
to withstand the constant wear
and tear of your daily workT-

he finest tissue builder and strength
creator is Vinol a Cod liver prepa ¬

ration that has the greasy nauseat-
ing

¬

oil ellmlnatedoniytlievaluable
medicinal properties being combined
with peptonate of iron Its use will
keep you in health and strength

DEBILITY
results from a weakened con-
dition

¬

due to Imperfect diges-
tion

¬

lack of nutrition or over ¬

work Vlnol strengthens the
digestive organs creates a
healthy appetite and snakes
new blood You lose that fa-

tigue
¬

ivcakncss and run down
feeling when you take Vlno-

lNERVOUSNESS
Is a complaint that can J > read¬

ily overcome by using Vlnol
It repairs broken down nerve-
tlssucandbulldsstronghcalthy
nerves that enable you to with-
stand

¬

the worries and annoy-
ances

¬

unavoidable In buslsncs

433

853

you II yon
nerve with

puts strength Into your
you vitality

and nourishes your
and and you

in a state of II
quickly strength
alter any illness-

DYSPEPSIA
iIs due to ol the

and tat
toS assimilate

the
overtaxed anti

nerves and you
stomach do Its

VINOL QUICKLY A COLD AND A

YOUR BACK IF VINOL FAILS TO HELP YOU
VV1IKIU TO lET MOI I> NKW 1OKK-

JUKIIts DltLO MUKC Uttl At and 2 Jd bt Uroatlway and 8to St West
Situ St cpp Vuidorr 14th bt and 7th tv Otis At and 14th bi In Brooklyn
4Ml Kultaa bi 101 uitun St 1T J mibuili A J47 bunmer As 337 Columbia Su

Jt VOi0 a i Park Stow 125th St und Tth Jk-
vISrth bt ant I cnox Av 1tuh M and Jd As 135th nt and 1IIII nlun JLv
lout bt and I3roail ai TIm IIIdg 42j st nnil Broad M and 844 Pnltoo St
BrKINSMAXS HHCO STORKS 123th St and Sth Av and SOUl-
S

Bt
thJ n i I

100 BJ AV 42S Av i Eat 4d St-

Ar nt p 5 T lnie More w1l4 f Vlnol sign In

I

EVERYDAY MEN WEAR
WI L DOUGLASTH-
E BEST 350 SHOES FOR

L Douglas 350 are worn
by men in every of life My
line is so the styles and
shapes so varied that man

Ycan be for comfort e-

at any one of my numerous stores
For all satisfaction for sun ¬

shine or rain hot weather or cold

W L Douglas are best i

from high grade and made
As a result the

largest sale in the

350
W L DOUGLAS 400 CANNOT8E9tUED AT

W L Day Shoes 1TU and 200
Vtul Color JKvtlrlf 551 txcluitirtv mailed frrv W1 Unokton Mass

W LI DOUGLAS SHOE STORES IN GREATER NEW YORK

Broadway cor
755 Broadway cor 8th St

Broadway cor St
1349 Broadway cor St
14471449 Broadway
2202 Third Avecor 120th
984 Third Ave near59th St
2779 Third Avenuebetween-

146th and 147th Streets
250 West 125th Street
345 Eighth Avenue

BRAIN FAG
wont attack rcpatv
usedup force

systemIt gives
energyIt

brain body keeps
perfect health

reestablishes
severe

derangement
digestive organs their
ability nourish-
ment Vinol strengthens

weakened
helps

work
STOPS COUGH

MONEY

ILMlhVI llroadMn

Broadway

roiumbu displayed

MEN-

V shoes
walk

complete
every

fitted permanent

round

slices Made
materials

right they have
world

Price
SHOES

Oouglm
Catalogue DOUGLAS

Howard

14th
36th

Vlnol-
Vlnol

rdl-
gcstivc

95 Nassau Street
356 Sixth Ave cor 22d St

BROOKLYN NY J
708710 Broadway
1367 Broadway corGates AT
421 Fulton Street cor Pearl i I
478 Fifth Avenue
JERSEY CITY 18 Newark

Avenu-
eNEWARK785

fl j

Broad St
PATERSON192 Market St I

t

The Sundays World Want Directory k

makes moie offers of positions than any j 1

other two mediums in the univers-

eI

1

W tr I


